Please go to the below website:

http://www.mnsu.edu/its/started/mavmail/

- Please Click “Activate your Account Now”
- Enter your Tech ID
- Enter your password
- Please write the information down, as this user name and password will be what you will be using to access your mnsu email and MSU computers.
- Your email address will be firstname.lastname@mnsu.edu
- Your computer login will be five letters of your last name and first letter of your first name
  Example: Peter Johnson
  Computer Login will be johnsp

**TechID**

This is your 8-digit student/employee number, which is printed on your MavCard. You can also go to find your TechID on-line, to find your TechID.

**PIN (Personal Identification Number)**

Your PIN is used in combination with your TechID to access services such as registration, financial aid, and your E-services account. You can retrieve your PIN by going to find your PIN on-line.

If this is the first time you've used your PIN, it has been preset to one of the following:

- your birth date in YYMMDD format,
- the last six digits of your social security number.

If you're having problems finding your TechID or PIN on-line, please call the Registration Help Center at 507-389-2252.